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BENEFIT OF ST. BNfiTtu
NEW BEfiire' THTAtBS.

ONE NIGHT ON J V.
e

Saturday, October 20.
r!t:!r rarewet! Toi.r .i ., Laet- -

ie Ln oi in Grtau-s- i l :'?Vs

JAHAUSCKEK

- j business locals.
AN0THB2 lot ot trash Lyaa Eitu

lost arrived ud will be
served ia tha Met order. Open till ooe

Vtoek.
MU. & iu TrTOMALX. Kiddle St.

DRIIQ PEACHES, Evaporate
Greea Gafea, Gelatiae, Tapi-

oca, ritToriof Extracts. Celery8eed,
White Mustard Seed, Spices, Lernoa
Jeioe, Raisins, Carraats, Citroa, Choioa
Tmi, Fieea Roasted Coffee, Maocaroal,
Cheeee. Plcklee, Imported Bay Rum,
Forest Flower Colocns, Fraak'Siddalls
Boap, Toilet 8oep, Household Ammonia,
to. C. E Clover.

CBAIRS Parties havingOPERA chain and the rent ia unpaid
tact settle (or same or they will ba pat

up and old Saturday. Settlement can
baaaada at Bell's jewelry atore.

EirroB JocejuL: I notice the article
on tne subject of treachery reported by
Eadioala against Coalitionist ae charged
sy them against Democrats aad Bepab-lioan- a.

This M too thin but an old
strategy and has aa unenviable parent-
age.

Aa eminent divine has said that Satan
always acted upon that line. He goes
to the bumble Christian and pours into
his ear varioua charges against the
Maker and Saviour of us all. Tells the
Chriatian of the severity of bis afflic-
tions. The cruelty of an Almighty in
thus imposing upoo an helpless creatute
arouses all the distrust in tbe mind of
the sufferers at to the gooJness and
mercy of but Heavenly Master that he
possibly can. Then burries back to the
Master to convey tbe long catalogue of
acts of ingratitude, unfaithfulness of
the servant, and by this means get the
name of the jreat ucruwr. Thus by con--

tinually fanning the name of distrust.
Salau hopes to a -- com pi is h the deelruc-
tion of souls, it is not to heal these,
differences that the Radical tell tbe'
Coalitionist these stoiies it is to widen '

the breach diride and conquer, l
will not allow this scheme to

work out. They are strong oow. are
growing in strength daily, and far loo
hrewd to tell of the weakened forces

of the Uads, but will leave them to
wonder after the election, at lbs
stupid efforts they made to deceive the
enlightered fiesmen of Cmnv

Till: LLLOrt I KY I K

i : e iL.nacrmcQt of Mr ank V
list e a fief luAteLUess in HI K B of

MEG MERILIES !
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FALL AND WrVTER
Millinery Open i .

Miss Harriette Lane

Fine Millincrv G

" , ,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBiJ.,,,,..,
r.'iiJi.,!

. t lul I

i

r.

'lit: "Mlltii.

o

ir n in content.-- ,

let M . f,,r your kin I

eiiKKenti 'I matters. I a,,,
ihimII a nin: ..', ewr in advertlsin
and havo a en nin mood of .
value I'. nt h;iH u " ; " '"orrc.l to jouhow ,1 ull it h ; ' H' : iu' a i:oo.i ad
vertisenn nt. one tint . i m.,.,.
its ruiuireinents what u task if 1...
tell iu liruiu-- space and novel manneiof all the lurgaina ihat a uJrchant baa
ianore.1 mo nar.l to provide- for his c.tomert Take my ca-- o fr instance
here I have spent ne.irlv m-n- ih i ,u
Northern maiketa, spending both rim
and money in tiumh.r s.
gregaiii.ii l ! .raius that would a
toni.th iho nanves, wero they but t
know it. i;,,w i arn lirnin)? to t(,,
them of n.v ? o Suits, that are sohandsome and of such ec llent onal
ity that l!esu,t recently eihibite!- in
uie iio-.is- oi Itepresenutives as thn
grrat"et harini of Century isnothing compared to n

How I would like to epeak of my
linn imported French Worsteds andKnglish t'orkucrews that aro, notwith-sundini- r

the high tariff, so cheap and
such elegant garments that no Amer-ca- n

citizen could withstand the tempta-
tion to purch.isM o e, er he but-t-
see them.

I Id only rued to tell the nuhlin
of m y line i'mico Aiu.rt tSuits andstyliKh Overcoats, an I thn r,rir,A
which I sell them, to hav them go o
faster than 1 could replace them.

How glad mothers would hp
that I am now selling single knee pants
separate from the children's suits.

And what do vou think of n lo.Gent's Kid Ulove, worth 1.50 that r
sell for 50c.

And how could i into limiiod
crowd a description of my line of llatethat comprise the Voumans. Dunlan ana
Miller blocks, and are bouahi from fi,.
hands and sold at unhook i" " vi i oprices; and how describe the noveltiesand beauties I arn exhibiting in Neck

ana the Uarir.ains I am irivinoaway in Lnderwear. if vou can hoi.
roe out in my dilemma you will obli

la regard to your inauirT I miAstate that Tho Battles $3.50 Shoes, of
uii.u i am aoie agent, sell ao well

the hundreds who have bought
them are daily testifying to theirmerits.

Mr. Joe Baxter ot Pamiinn
with me and desires to be rnmAml,.nj''
to all his friends. He eiDpcta & h;
trade from Lis county thij fall.

Work for the Loner Id. n.-- ;
Establisnment, of which I am still thoagent, is coming in daily andgivjuj
great satisfaction. We charge nothing
for carrying the goods to and from New
York.

Trade, in conseauenre of tha t,; i

ducements I am cffeiing this fall, is
lUOTMinnuauyana prospects are nowreally bright.

With best wishes, I r jm.tin,
Youtb truly,

GEORGE. ASH.'
'Jjj,1aa

T. J. TURNER 8tC0.

and Influence; He U the wortkj
oa of the. late Hon.; Thomas

Aska, so mncB beloved. iftSorih

, Tanrr millions of doIlanU ike
amonnt LeTi Faraona MortonaJahns
Cram Xorta Carolina.--I- X U(k iflaU
was just the people would 1rok4aj
and night to pay it, bat It U usjoat,
and its payment weald rata, all onr
people ana bankrupt tka Stite
How can iiertlt CacolinjaM yote
for a man who is trying to grind
then to powder and mike, their
land ,(a waste, howling wiWdr peas."

ilnd MM f.
The Sioux chief artttleiia-fepreters- ,

had a hearing at the In
tenor Department last Monday.
Mr. Vilas as-ur- the Indians that
he was glad to see them, and re-

elected them to htate their objec-

tions to the new Sionx Reservation
Act, Sitting Ball advanced and
said : My friends, I do not want to
make a long speech. I have but a
few wonts to say. I call yon my
friends because I aoi one ot your
people. I belong to the Govern-
ment oi the United States. As
we have our own views of this new
law, we wish to speak to yon as
man to man. I hope every thing will
be done in a quiet manner. This is
all I have to say. John Grasse,
who is sometimes spoken of as the

reruier of the Sioux Nation, then
spoke for nu hoar stating the objec
tion of his race to the proposed
sale of their reservation. He re
ferred to treaties unfulfilled which
made the Indians lack confidence
in the Government. lie was fol-

lowed by other chiefs, the confer
ence lastiug until 2:30 p. m. Secre
tary Vilai told them all the speeches
had been faithfully written down
aDd would no laid before the Presi-
dent, who would give careful n

to the matter. What- -

ver decision was reached, the
Secretary added, would be an-

nounced to them at 10 a. m. Wed
nesday in the same room, lie
hoped they would then be prepared
to say whether they would approve
or disapprove of the decision which
would then be announced to them
The conference then adjourned.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Woublk Oysters.
0. E. 8ix)vkb Dried peaches, etc
O. B. Dardt Proposals for roadway

Some good seats can yet be obtained
for the theatre tonight.

The Coalitionists spoke at Jasper yes
terday snd will be at Fort Barnwell to
day.

The steam tug Ella took a pleasure
party on a trio down the Neuse yester
day evening.

The special train to Goldsboro yes
terday took up quite a party to hear
Rev. Mr. Pearson.

A valuable addition has been made
recently to the Y. It. 0. A. library.

Bid path's Universal History," in
three excellent volumes.

As aa evidence of the fact that New
Berne is on a boom, there is not an Idle,
carpenter, brick mason or painter In
the city.

The machinery for the steamer L. A.
Cobb has arrived and is being placed in
position. The owner hopes to have bar
ia running order by the middle of No
vember. ;

The Coalition candidates and E.R.
Dudley, Eq., spoke at Jasper yester
day. The attendance was very good
and it is believed, that votes were made
for ike Coalition party

The oyster men have written ont to
inquire into the condition of the oys
ten, and if satisfactory reports are ren
dered, they will begin work et. tbeir
iwwij mo miauie oi wovenioer.,.,,

The item wbioh appeared ia Tbura
day Issue in yegard torths .naw.bost
'VanceborOtiWai Inoorrscf Aakiuhe

ownership,. Engineer, A Jf. .fiatfln, J
hall owner and was alsofcalf, owner of
the Florence, ' j w'aaVtlt

Wb id eo many parents ibtnlt 'chit- -'

area troublesome f tfeosuse they ery.
And why, do children ry? ' Beoansa
they suffer. Dr. Bull's Baby gyro D will
relieve all pala that babyhood is inf

;jectto,
If tear tonne Lf eoalai oTf A

have a bad breath, take a does of Lex
dor. it will cure yen'' ii

W a. say tbi beoanse sra believe it to
be true, taoogk ocn wlU ao doubt be-
lieve U a man assanloq witaoat fovrs-datio- a,

or said ra a spirit to cheer and
only maatipa the brifbl aide ot every-tbia- t.

v;- -

ry. well. ' Faete stand for them-selve- a,

04 aad aea to uake sure. First,
tbm W a deosaad fat aeartf an elasaes
of Uborata, aaf tbQM with trades can
not meat the demand. Right bare
tares' that waat and need of skilled

workman. Shipping Unas are having a
heavy traffic Onr machine shops are
raa all day and often tbrough the
greater portion of the night. The dif-

ferent mills are running to their fall
capacity, and the building, repairing
aad painting going on is greater than
has been, foryeare.

Ia the second place we prefer and
think it best to speas hopeful and on
the bright aide of every question, save,
where ia exceptional eases, circum
stances would require the reverse. It
is not wall to over-eetlma- te la buoy ing
up a place with flaring circulars and

The counteraction will
work injury and do more harm than
good in the end. But this does not
prevent peak ing well of your locality
and ita people. If you do not think well
of them yourself, how do you expect
those from a distance to do ao? No on
cares to hear your trooblee, should you
havs any, related, and ia the majority
of cases no good will accrue la parading
them. If you have good news, tell it,
if not snd you sre not certain Its relat-
ing will fui-Dn- a remedy, keep it to
yourself

Atsin we proclaim that New Berne
and Craven county are slowly but
surely going forward. This ha been
desired a long time, but unless that

esire ia strong enough to bring about a
united effort and determination of ac-

tion, but little benefits can result. The
right spirit has taken hold, and like a
ball in motion can be kept going with
greater ease than if ever allowed to
top. Instead of stopping to inqtrtre

whether your neighbor is bearing his
portion of the burden, do your part. If
that is done well jou have enough to
sogags your time.

Personal prejudice is another tum
bling block to prosperity. Socceed
yourself if you can, but if not aa pros-

perous as some others, in no wsy pull
them back, rather lend a helping hand.
Give your aid in a cause if there is any
prospect of its advancing your interesta.
Lf you ean not kelp is one wsy yon ean
in another. Every humaa being is poe
sessed of soma influence. Great or
small, exercise it ere it be too late.

Steamer Kerements.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line will

arrive todsy and sail this evening.
The Manteo of the O, D. line sailed

for Norfolk yesterday, carrying a full
cargo of cotton, naval atores, other
freights and passengers. The New- -

berne will arrive tonight and sail Mon
day at 13 o'clock.

Personal. .'

John S. Long, Esq., left this morning
for Cincinnati, to attend the National
Convention of the Delta Kappa Epeiloa
Fratereity, ene of the most powerful of
the Greek Letter Societies. Hegoee as
the representative of the State Univer-
sity Chapter: '

Judge Seymour returned Thursday
night from a summer visit to Clinton,

Caught Again,
Franklin T, Wood, colored, was com

mitted to Craven county jail yesterday
on a charge of attempted rape upon the
person of k colored woman named Eliza
KUneay, near Tnacarora He was com-

mitted by! Hesekiah Da-He-
, J. P., who

deputised 'William Pollock, colored, to
bring him to this city Ind imprison
him,--- . Wood had just served a term of

ve-ye- In the penitentiary, being
sent from Bertie county. He claims to
be a native of New Berne,

Bring Them Back.
The library committee of theY. M.

C. A. requests vs to : extend, through
our columns, a cordial' Invitation to the
person who was so-- absent-minde- as to
allow a volume ot CooperV works.

Pilot," to walk off with bin, to bring
it baol. I rPeckV? Ce Boy" has also
taken a walkT Ths.'person who Jtas at
lured "PeCK" from hli nsnal place of
abode is also laylteeU release kirn and
bring eesefld im boms.Saveral books
bare been taken from the library with
out; the !tnmei or ttr BtffttlkaTrNd

rooms.Jy.HHiLQ iul .

i The treat noDularitv and suoaeea of
Salvation Oil, the great pain-destro- y sr.
nave nuaa u a target for counterfeiters.
Buy the genuine. Price JSo.

of ammonia, foot fellow skli
Mre- - Partington Oa - learning 'of a
friends death from pnevatonta.' I be
lieve I should have died toe, hot for Dn
tJuus vouga uwrrup." or. Ball's
r-- i Bt juouzu crruB sno meant, oi boutm. ...

The erl on being mads by car basinets
men to nuk New Berne a special
point for toeru-t- ; tetking health, recre-atk-a

aad pert a fitting one. Ths
abundance cf garue that ia brought to
the city every oar the purity of our at-

mosphere and our health racvrd tpeak
for themselvat The Chaiijite Chron-

icle haa this to say on tha lubjtct
Tourists from the Et aaJ Vet. wuo

are afraid to go to KliriJa this teat, co
account of the jrliow :cvtr thould
oome to North Carolina

Thia State haa in w itt r rutii salu-
brious climate, lia reentry for V 'tur
esqueness aurp&su! an) ttiuij that the
land of alligators can .ho. !t ha ex-

cellent hotel accommodation iu every
direction, and otTertaiuerut)tn in the
way of bunting 'poetumg and coooe.
fishing, driukmg aulphur waier at the
priegs. climbin,; uiounia.u. rtc , etc

Those who loe im: lo r l.f ao i active
ports, can tin I iilert of eurlain

merit, and tpad a portion of cv rj day
in the open air

I'eraoas w4tn throat aud iuo trouble
will riod this regiou an adauutie p.acr
ia whu'h to escape tb r.ira of the
winter of the North "Hit" country is
bright with fucehine. an i the hospital
ity of the people is an nitm the ra
of the sun ihat eheds o,a rid. an e over
their bappv lacd

Janauarhek at tte TapHt c.

As "Meg ' Janaisoht k I.39

been called the ymv'n of Tritely
In It she makes hi r initial how to a New
Berne suJii'Ii'-- h WVohp Sc f ,!, wing
from the New Voik Tr hiiLf

Mme. Jaoaush-- njv te i to be
the last of the treat ( ioth - ei.iuses of
a rapid If cloei an i a of the n rams Her
career in this country, ecierttl upoo

ben the had Kathertvl tiiu mort endur
ing laurels of malriomsiu in Europe.
has been both :ui arduous and au hon
orable one. She lias held I he legitimate
drama up when all ths rert i f fu-- r cvu
teroporanae were running to hrenoh
hysterics or Kotfliau bloud nl thunder
Mme. Janauscht k has Uleu soiuo al
lowabls liberties with thti old pUy of
"Ouv Mannering. ' ' These rhanires ore
judicious and in keeping mih the pn g- -

reas of good taste, rthe plays the pun-fi-

four sets instead cf three, as former-
ly done, and in the lat scene bruits
the climax up to a short and ilTn live
situation.

To tbe few scenes givi n in Mpi; Mer
rilies she imparted a terriMo force and
an acute pathos In the (dement of
volcanic pa is ion it ia a com,.:i unitary
picture tJ Salvim's Othello, and in
simple elemental directness of n eihod
is superior to the ghastly and terrible
ailbouette that Cushman drew. In the
scene in which she foudless the Laird
Ellangowan and recalls his infancy she
suffused the text with a tenderness that
w foreign to Cushman art, and
that has never before, to our knowledge,
been given to it. It is a curious tribute
to aaj that a large and intelligent audi-
ence were affeoted to tears under the
aotrees's spell in this old and familiar
ituation. where the whole effect niut

depend absolutely upon the artist's art,
unaided by en advantage of person, or
dress, or circumstance.

In the eoene where the hag swears to
restore the house of Ellangowan, Mme.
Janausobek reached a point of genuine
dramatic fervor that was electrical; and
in the death soene, one of the most
thrilling that has been pat upon the
stage, she held her audience breathless.
We have bad a variety of stage demises;
but this one, for poignant, sustained in
tensity, is unique.

The most remarkable feature of tbis
performance is the art of the super
natural wnion the actress preserves
about the crone. Rent, Withered and
lama to a point of realism almost pain
ful, the moment she began to speak she
invested the lines with an awesome
import. One feit without seeing it tbe
terrible background of her suffering
life. It stood there like a monolith of
some afrit in tbe dark.

Appointments of Hon. F. M. Simmons
Don. F. M. Simmons, candidate for

Congress in the 3d Diitrict, will address
the people at tne following times and
places:

Lewtston, batnrday, Oct. 0.
Rookv Mount. Monday. Oct. 22.
James City, Craven county, at night!

Oct 23.
La Orange, Wednesday, Oct. 24.
Sootland Neck, Thursday, Oct. 2.V

Halifax, Friday, Oct. 26
Windsor, Wednesday, Oct. 29.
New Berne, Thursday, at night. Nor.

1.
Trenton, Saturday, Nov. 3.
Pollocksville, Monday, Nov. 5.

Stenography.
Prof. II. T. Murtba, a veteran Sten

ographer and practical reporter, will
organise a class in this city. His terms
are tea dollars for a full course. No
class attendance required. Ladies can
be giyen lessons at own residenoe. sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Pupils will read
and write ia two weeks, by giving two
bonis dally to the study. Address this
office or call at Mrs. J. M. Hinis
board lag house.

fke BakUa Cry Per II,
And the old folks laugh when tbey Snd
that the pleasant California liquid fruit
remedy. Syrno of Figs, is more easily
taken and mora oenenciai in us action
than bitter nauseous medicine. It
strengthens the Liver; Kidneys, Stom
ach and Bowels, while it arouses them
to a healthy action.

S. N. Daffy, agent. New Berne, N. C.

; Take Ujr Your Cattle.
Tha time allowed by the Board of

Councilman aHowthg cattle-t-o foam at
large upoo ue streets navtcr expired
tha first of October, the. ordfnanoe is
regard to cattle roaming on the streets
will ba enforced in the future.

Cy order of ibe.Mayon
j ocl9 . Ja8, t Eiws, C, M.

octHJtJ J. u USIEI.

FINE BEEF, Sausage and Pork at my
Saturday morning. 8nd

orders early. J H. Thoiks
TIES and Cotton Gins atCOTTON Gio Allen & Co.

ENGINE and Oin Impair, ft.Uiug,
etc . at

Gbo ALLKS & Co

FRENCH BRANDY AND
IMPORTED GIN. uat received and
for Ml by Jamcs Redmond. '

&BELLER3, Grain Fan. FeedCORN at Gko Allen Co.

WINES AD LIQUORS (or1)TJRE and ether uses for tale
by Jims Redmond.

U 4 CTUATED BY THE PUREST
IV MOTIVES." Whether my ad-

vertisements are posted ia a oontpicuous
place or not, (by my friends,) I am
till determined to aell food gro

series very oheap. I have on hand 600
bble of Wylle. Smith & Co.'a unruled
flour, bought before the advance, which
I inttnd to aell very clcee. Country
merchants who are in search of ber-sin-s

would do well to call and aee me,
I will aurely save them money. To the
oity trade, both wholesale and retail, I
particularly eater, and guarantee to
(tire perfect satisfaction. The Fine$t
Butter and Whitest Flour are my lead
ing epecialtiee.

THE GROCER, E. B. HACKBURN.

REMEMBER that I needPLEA8E ae well aa the rest of man-kin- d,

snd if you owe me please pay me.
J. C. V bitty.

DOWN to the Caab. Store and getGO of those three pound cans of
Tomatoes and Peschea for 10 bents per
osn. No living mortal can sell the same
goods for 10 eents except the Cnnb man.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST COGNAC BRANDY
for sal by JM9 EcdXond.

IJHIL'A BUTTER, the! teal lu the
on ice st Dunn e, only 80

oenta per lb.

USE PURE ICE, manufactured by
Jarman Ioa Factory. I jj SOtf

Boodle, brass and slander ; the
trinity of the Republican party.

A scratch upon your ticket is
as unbecoming as upon a lady's
faoe.

Night hawks and owls are on

the war path. Be wide wake and
keep your powder dry.

LET 'oo man be idle. It would
be a good idea for arery one to
talk to his nearest neighbor, then
no one will be omitted.

If any pemocrat Jn praren fails
to ToteflT'Adon,UrJ it will
be aoi"vidanceliaithe tnocratic
robes tfIo&l j - tti&V therr is
danger of theft falling off at any
moment; v $ ";

,
-

Fob three I months ending --tpe
30th of Jeptemberindnatnea. tat
greatly, Increased rathe Booth and
more, than itt the six months pre
ceding." Does this, look like the
people were afraid of the Mills
bill fitarV

Mli X'l

' SOME claim that Captain Eitchin
is too ronzh. .The man who wonld

'Mtempt'.to:eifr..'pfailog with a
razor wonld proT6 himself to be an
imbecile. - The Captain knows bis
business and handles bis broad axe
remarkably weH.-- W ;

THE Scotland Neck " Democrat
saya: gentiein an ttom JS&gtf.

comUi said ltf.uxjjU4 they tell
' me nalifaxcounty'ia going" Demo

cratio yes, we repusd, tne secret
. of it i s a number of colored men are

going to vote the Dernocratlo' ticket
u' n ' " X '

Oscb more' into the breach V

The battle" will soon l OTer' and It
- is fcr the people to Getermine which

Hag will . bafict6riontf,i:tl(0 ' man
has aV n ght lo be : neutral : no
Democrat, ean afford to be indif

' ferent. '

The Tobacco Plant comes to ns
with S. T.Ashe es fine of its editors.
TL3 riant has beca first class from

that: !isg.but Eanuel Thomas

Ji. kStLNMiU:. Fit, Oct. 1'r
Neal Mitchell, president of the Hoaid o(
Health, reports 29 new cases of yellow
fever for the 24 hours ending at 6 p m
today. There was but one death. Of
the new cases eleven were whites and
ritfhteeo colored. Total eases to date
!W92. total deaths 3iJ.

Washinuton, D. C , October The
Marine Iiiwiutal Bureau is informed ty
I'r. Phillips, of the
Board of Health, of Oainest ills. K a,
that two more new cases of yeil ..w
fever have developed in that city. a;i I

fever hiis been declared epidemic

llinkti' onderrul I. !.As we read Mr liawkes testimonials ri.

from (Ijveroors, Henstors, legislators
men ot science and distinguished cm
tens throughout the United states, who
testified to having had their eyes uu
proved, and sometimes restored, by the
use of his celebrated glasses, we realize
that a glass that will reflect such bnl
liancyof light as to enable the wearer
to see as in youth, and to read by candle
or other artificial light, surely is to be
desire ! by all spectacle wearers.

All eyes fitted and tit guaranteed by
K. S. Huffy, New Berne. N. C. s'.Silm

IM MKnOHIAM.
Kntered into rest, at Old Fort ou the

morning of (Jet. linn, Mrs. Fannie
Maria t'urtis, in the 40th year of l.er
age.

The deceased was a native of New
Berne and has many near relatives here
who with the bereaved husband and
orphaned children, have the profound
sympathy of this community. She was
universally beloved, and many hearts
will be saddened at the new of the
death of she who was so well known as
Miss Fannie Dissosway.

Mrs. Curtis wss a devout meuiberof
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and
died in the full confidence of a reason-
able religious and holy hope of eternal
rest beyond ths grave.

FOR ROADWAY.PROPOSALS S OKFM'E.
Wakuisuton, U. C. Octobers, 1H8X.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, with aeopv
of. this adTertlMmvnt, wtll be reovtveel at
Ihtiottlce until THURSDAY. NOVEMHKR
H.lHWt for tbe construction or a Roadway
from New Heme, N, C . to tbe National Mil-
itary Cemetery, near that elans, full Infer
matlOD Id regard to the work nan be pro.
cured on applloaUon to this office, end of the
Hoperlntendent of the New Berne National
I'emetery. Proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals for Construction or New Berne
Cemetery Roadway," and addressed to tbe
undersigned. Tbey wtll be opened at this
offlcsat Eleven o'clock, A. M , on the date
atave named, when blddsrs are Vnvlted to
he present. Tbe right Is reserved lo reject
any or all rrWs (. B. DANDY, Deput
(quartermaster General, D. H. Army. it) tl

The H. C. Freight Line

MERCHANTS asd SHTPPESS, TAEE NOTICE

(in and after October l.r. IRsS, this line will
resume their regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y Till PS
nnvit)

Baltimore and New Berne.
i saving Baltimore for New Berne. WED-

NESDAY, (SATURDAY, at BIX P.M.
Leaving New Brne for Baltimore, TUES

DAY. SATURDAY, at SIX P. M.
This Is the only DIRECT line out or New

Berne for Baltimore without change, and on
tnelr return trip from Baltimore come direct
to New Berne, stopping only at Norfolk, con
necting then for Boston, t'rovldence. thlla- -
neiDBia, men mono, ana an points North
East 'and West. Making clone connection
tor an points oy turerana Km ont or New
nerne.

s sre ss follows:
REb'BKN FUSTJCK, Qen'I Manager.

90 Ltffht Ht.. Raltlmnro
JA8, W. McCARRIOK, Agt.. Norfolk. Vs

w. r Uivae & Co . fhlladeloh . VI unnih
wnarvee.

New York A. Balto. Trana. Line. Pier
North river.

E. Sam peon, Boston, SS Central wiarf.
8. H. Kockwell. Provldenee. K. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tqeedajs and gaturdsya.
T9W IOTK QMif.
Balto., Wednesdays A Saturdays
rBiimovipnw, aiunaays, Wednes-

days, Saturdays.
" Piovldenee, Baturdaya.

Thronch bills ladlnsr tlvsn. and ralfa
anteed to au soUU at lbs different offio s ofu companies.
AVOID 0RBAKA6K OV BtLK AND

SHIP VIA If. C. LINB.
B, H. QRAf , Agenl,

. Hswfceioe.N. C

TO ADVERTISEES.
A list of llC04 mma AMAeA In

8TATK8 AB RKOTIOMS will be sent en
apUoatteav--FUa- L

To those who waat their Bdrtrtlsles topay. sre eaa offer ao setter Median for tfior-eag-h
and effeetlve work thaa tbe Tenonssections of our SUet Leeat List.

' , eBS.Pi KOWELL CO ,
tfewssaper AdverUslnc Bureau.

bsastUawlai M Bpraee saeet, Mew tor.

Y

Closing Out at Cd$f l;
On Middle Street, between Boeth tfroafsml'

Follocr, New Berne.H. c. t,o
New Htoek, eonsistuiB of ItriorChamber Jnitt t8lDi'-Desks- .

Oarrt.M i.TT.T7Tr r -

Lounges. m Batee.-iattreas- Tvariety of other i o'Ll ,merone to mention. 'Tsr'lWaalsa h&v fnii h. .., ..... . - . . UNO M JHHYWVt'Uh... v- -

wriewre Frames, Clock, aad. ytiudo w " .haoeai" ..? f. - . l ,ii c
JEl Srifi felVlotn Cho at,Ceet Is wae : ,

osisairtr V.T.j.ittB.AiAil"I'


